Natural estrous cycle in normal and diabetic bitches in relation to glucose and insulin tests.
The influence of spontaneous "sex seasons" on blood sugar (BS) and serum insulin levels was studied in bitches with natural diabetes mellitus (DM) and normal controls, in the basal condition and during glucose and insulin tests, was studied. DM increased basal BS, reduced glucose tolerance, distribution space (DS) and clearance from blood, and induced resistance to insulin hypoglycemic action. In normals occurrence of "seasons", inconsistently modified basal BS, increased glucose tolerance and DS; during estrogenic phase (EP), these variables were above those during luteal phase (LP). In diabetics at LP, BS found in lasting condition and during glucose test were higher than in diabetic bitches at EP (respective values at anestrous (A) in between) and glucose DS was smaller. Rate of glucose clearance from blood remained unaffected by "seasons" in both dog groups. Basal serum IRI was not modified by DM or "seasons". In normals, serum IRI response to glucose load was nonsignificant during A and increased during the "seasons"; either insulin DS or the rate of insulin clearance from blood stream remained unchanged under the circumstances, the increase being mediated by insulin secretion. During EP, the increase was particularly intense and mean insulinogenic index (MII) rose. During LP, MII returned to A value, whereby diabetic states might be manifest. Serum IRI profiles during insulin test were not modified by "seasons" in normal bitches; such response in diabetic bitches was intense during A, then decreased (EP) or was later abolished (LP). Either in normal or diabetic bitches, the sensitivity to exogenous insulin hypoglycemic action remained unchanged in spite of "seasons". In diabetic bitches at A, serum IRI after glucose challenge peaked higher than in respective normal controls (insulin clearance and insulin DS were similar): they exhibited relative insulin shortage and resistance to insulin hypoglycemic action partly compensated by promoted insulin secretion. Along with "season", abolished serum IRI response to glucose load in diabetics was observed. During EP, extrapancreatic factors regulating serum IRI concentration and MII did not change in respect to A, whereby abolishment appears mediated by depressed insulin secretion. During LP, insulin antagonism in conjunction with 1) absolute insulin deficiency and 2) intense decrease in MII appears as a powerful factor exposing diabetic bitches to a severe or fatal derangement in diabetic disease.